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Eespou_iq to you momolindum of 26 humber 19758

1. P_eeumsbly my rneemmondJUonL to pink q the Guam reporUn8 •
Jeans ime _ been aeeep$ed st grote, | be|love thst thee In essential for .....

i_e Imrllnla_ report - la pert to keep the matter befofe_ffN steepen. _.
"i_ those _j the ultimata do•intone. _.

1, Xde IN Woe gw _ tirol U,I. ootsblLsha_ a "pro••dent"
" iln sebmlttlal to _ for dzopplq tie report|all na__ler•., the

iPuerto ]P_e&n _se indicates tinct UN'Gommittee of 24 continues to
ipreseuze ul for bpmthsr reporttn| s84 will do so o,otwlthstalndLnlj our

• !efforts.

3. The pol_ okould be m84o thaLt the dotonsnlnlt|on of "indepon-
idonce, free sssoelallon...ot_." Is not to boa polities1 dolerm|nnUon.

' ill |s a do•isis• _sod on • lepl otaadard. The US nmy lulst that this
istand_rd be applied. The Committee of 24 is actin I _ _ applying
Ionly a poli_eal eU_nd_r4 an4 _oe4 not _o respected.

4. A imrt of ,he lepl standard eztends to "Leas|ration with an
'Aadopeadout I_to." Ac_ordl_81y Guam nmy be so considered, aotwitho
st_ndin| tJ_t 4t _asks a ¢onstitulion.

S, The insistence by the Comn_ltteo ou • UN visiting mission is
ant _niy inconsistent with above _bservations but -Ins with Article _(T)I

_ofUN Cl_rtor o prossrvin S frsed_ from intrusions into the "_omoetia
]uzisiictio_" of IJ_e US. $_ch intrusions can and probably will encourage
dissent tn CJu&m.

On the i_eapio ..f the there, ! I_d earlier tal_r_ the view r.lut

_he United S_tee unilaterally discontents _ts reporting. To fores_a_lL
_dvorse consequences, however, the Ual_d gt_tos ¢o_1d insist (though
thLs is a m_t_or for the higher sea•hoe of policy) _ the laternationa!
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Court oJ Justice provide _n advisory _pinion _ n the n_ttor (thr_ush
request rrmdo by General Assembly). It is my assumption that the

C,._rt - _sed un past trends - _,iil provide an opinion with & broad

intorpret_tion relatinj to the tepl standard, but cL1rifyin 8 its edjss,
and, &eeun_tn| the present constitution of that Cou_t shows it to be

competent, the opinion should _vor the United States viewpoint.

]For the reasons set forth. 1 recommend that we should

consider closely the possibility of terminatin 8 the r'eportin 8 requirexnont
_, to the UN, (a) 8upportin S that termination by an appropriate brief and

position paper. (b) suSijostin 8 Lf policy judgments diztate submittal to
the [ntermttiomtl Gou_t of Justice, (¢) obsorvin 8 tlmt the nation of
"absolute" independence is without meaning.
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